hone, but*Dr. Middleton, would reckon it so, when they knew from whom it came.
Your authority, Sir, is so good, that commendation of a-family from you is sufficient to make it famous; & contradict a received opinion that ' sfcemmata nil faciunt'2: give me leave to apply two lines of a noble friend3 of yours—
1 Thus Trajan's character when Pliny rais'd^ 'Twas better so to praise, than to be prais'd.'
your fatter, he was pleased to say at my taking leave, that if I had anything to recommend to him, you should remind him of it. I interpreted it as a favourable omen, that he appointed me an advocate so dear to himself: & since it was his pleasure to impose that task upon you, it would be arrogant in me not to claim the benefit of it; and a criminal indolence in my condition of life, not to attempt the advancement of it by such an intercessor.
My petition therefore is, that you would take the opportunity  of a favourable hoar, to insinuate   to him, that you have a client, who, in the decline of life, would be proud to receive from him, what he never received ox asked before from any minister, some mark of public favour, proper   to   his   character &  profession.   Tou may say withal, for advocates may say anything that is useful to their cause, that tho' he has no abilities or merit to give him a pretension to that honour, yon will be answerable for his being no disgrace to the power that shall eonferit. .
I beg to add my compliments to your brother, Mr. Edward Walpole, who, as he was so kind as to accompany us in that audience, may perhaps be so good as to join, with you in endeavouring to procure me some beneficial effect from it.
I heartily wish yon bofli, what the preset* Season nuggests, the. annual return of everything joyful
 & prosperous, and am with great respect,
Sir
your obliged and
faithful servant conyers middle-ton Camb.   Dec. 25.1736.
2	Juvenal, Sat. viii. 1: ' Stemmata
quid facinnt ?'
3	John, Lord Hervey (see note 4
on letter to West of Sept. 28,1739),
to whom Middleton dedicated hia
J4ft of Cicero.  The lines in question,
occur in an impromptu epigram by
Lord Hervey, jotted down by Wal
pole on the back of a letter (pre
served  in  the  Waller   Collection)
from John Whaley (his Cambridge
tutor), written, on Sept. 19 of this
year.    Whaley  b,ad   enclosed   the
following epigram ' To Lord Harvey
on  his  Discourse  on  the Roman
Senate' :—
1 HowBoman Senates once wereflll'd
From thy judicious pen \ve know;
That Virtue calls up Britain's Peers
Yourself to  future   tim.es   will
show.
Walpole   notes:   ' On   my   reading Lord Hervey the epigram in this letter he composed this answer extempore ':— ' I read your compliment, but there
I see Not -what I am, but what I ought
to be; Thus Trajan's character -when Pliny
rais'd,
.- TSweie better so to praise, than to be praised.'

